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RRSIDHNCB—SrokfbrJ Squire

ONCE A YEAR

JAM PATOU HO.
We particularly desire to call‘the attention 

of our many customers that we are still at the 
old stand, Market Square. No. 168, Victoria Row 
and our place of business is well known as the 
Scotch Store ; this distinction we have made in 
order that our piece may be found more easily. 
In thanking our many friends for their past sup
port we feel assured that under the new ar
rangements we have made this year in our bus
iness, that although we have sold good goods at* 
low prices in the past, we are now in a much 
better position to give our customers better 
value than ever and will still hold to our old 
motto. Small Profits and Speedy Returns.

Our Stocks of Dress Goods. Mantles, 
Jackets, Carpets and Beadyaaade Ctotktng 
are very large. We are convinced that the 
Prices we ask are such as will meet the 
Ideas Of the keenest buyer. Remember the address,

r^lJAMES PATON & 00,
166 VICTORIA ROW.

IHEUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KEN8JNOTON,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departments.

and abtasng fi«e cent piece, which ht 
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CUT PRICES IN TWO.
RSOOIR'8 DROO STORE.

------------------^------------------

WE BELIEVE
if there in a time to show your customers yoer appreciation ef 
their trade, CHRISTMAS 18 THE SEASON. In order to do 
this we have put our elegant stock of Fancy Goods, in Plush 
and Leather, Perfumes, Meerschaum and Briar Pipes, Cigar 
Cares, etc., on our counters for the holiday eeaeott. aad do ream* 
able offer will be refused.

REDDIN BROS.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island- 
Factory Tweed», Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat 
ing in Beaver, Nape, Melton’s, Ac. Men’s Knitted Shifts, 
Top Shirts, See.

The Largest Display of Dress Goods fend Mantle 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match. - 

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish H a. 
Shapes, Feathers Ribbons, Ac. Trimming done after fh 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon ,as 
issued „ . ,. %, «

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments «re 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce;

REUBEN TUPLIN & OCX.
LONMIN HOUSE, KINMNOTOV.

Cheriattatewa. Dts. 14. IK

COITIKT OF P. B. ISLAM

TOLL LINE STATIONS.
BiSTEEN STATIONS.

Marl^ Wriglft i Co
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